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When you get your "pay envelope," put a part of
the money in OUR BANK and have the credit entered
in your bank book.

If you don't do this you will never get ahead ; when
you do you will prosper.

Banking money will encourage you to work and
EARN MORE just as sure as you are born.

If you have not yet begun banking your money,
BEGIN NOW.

We invite YOUR Banking Business.

FA FIVERS BANK & TRUST CO.
HARDINSBURG, KY.

WEBSTER
Mr. Juic Noble returned to his work

in Louisville after spending his vaca-- .
tion with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rhodes.1

Miss Zola Miner, of Zebra, and
Miss Rose Newton, of Cloverport,
were week-en- d guests of Miss Ossie
Payne. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haddock and
Mrs H. C. Haddock were dinner
guests of Mrs. Alice Bandy and Mr.
Henry Bandy.

Miss Ehna Hatfield entertained the
young folks of Webster at her home
Friday night. All reported a fine time.

Mr." and Mrs, Roscoe Avitt and
children, of Frymire were the week-
end guests of Mr and Mrs Wash
Cashman. ,

Mr. J M Rhodes was in Clover-por- t,

Monday taking up ties.
Mr and Mrs Alex Rhodes were

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr and
Mrs. Jeff Adkisson.

Misses Lura Lee and Louise Story,
of Louisville, are spending their vaca-
tion with Mr and Mrs E. M. Hall.

Mr and Mrs Frank Brown and
daughters. Misses Louella and Zelma
Brown, were week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Mrs Fred Bashain, of Hardins-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Pike Hartly and child-
ren, visited Mr Bob Logston, of
Paynesville, last week.

Miss Maude Dowcll, of Guston,
was the week-en- d guest of Miss
Genevieve Wright

Miss Laura N. Claycomb spent the
week-en- d with Miss Ruby Payne, of
Lodiburg

Mr. 'Maurice Stewart, of Louisville,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H C. Stewart this week.

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Compton, of
Louisville, spent the week-en- d with
Mr and Mrs. Owen Parks.

Mr. H H. Rogers, of Louisville,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. W. E.
Compton.

Mr. Glen Hendrick was in Hardins-
burg, Saturday

Misses Ava and Sarah Cashman
were dinner guests of Miss Mattie Lee
Rhodes, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Basham were
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Chapell.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Woosley vis-

ited Mr and Mrs. Sidney Woosley,
of Hardinsburg, last week.

Mr and Mrs Julius Dutschke were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wright, Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Dutschke and Miss
Nola Haynes spent Friday with Mr '

Dutschke and Mrs. Jim Graham, of
Buck Grove.

Mrs. D. Carman was dinner guest
of Mrs. H. H. Hatfield, Sunday. ,

'

MOOK
Mr. Hobson Ramsey, of Indiana-

polis, Ind, is visiting Mr. S. F. Laslie
and family. '

Misses Calla and Mary Emma Pile,
of Holdcii. W. Va., are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Pile. ,

Mr Crave Smith and daughters,
Misses Bessie and Maude Smith, are

I

visiting at Hartford, Ky. '
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hohbs and

baby, of Garfield, arc visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Sli Graham and family.

Mr. and Mrs Delva Priest are the
proud parents of a sou, Charles Mil-

ton.
Rev. H. T. Basham is holding a

revival at New Salem.
Mr. Newton Williams and sister,

Miss Dimple Williams, returned from
a visit with relatives at Central City,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crave Laslie and
children, visited her father, Mr. Wash
Armes, at West View, Suday,

Mrs. Lucy Armes and daughters,
Oro and Nora, visited Mr, and Mrs.
Will Moore and family, last week

Mrs. Oscar Nix and children, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Murray Nix, at
Harned, Friday.

Sir Gilbert Parker has prophesied
thai within ten years England will
be dry.
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MR. MAHAN'S AD-

DRESS AT H'BURG.

(Continued From Page 1)

"The farm bureau organization is
the natural growth of circumstances
which surround farmers and their
families. Social, industrial and econ-
omic have caused rural people to seek
for some effective means of accom
plishing the desired adjustments. I

"Rooseelt's Rural Life .commissions
in l'JO'J reported that while country
life was as good at any previous time
but not commercially as profitable as
it should be for the hbor expended
and risks assumed and that social
conditions arc not as good as they
should be '

"In the same way in which three
great master builders had the secrets .

of Masonery at the time of building '

of Solomns Temple so today we have
a few master minds pointing out the
way for safe organization. Such men
as Bailey, Butterfield or Davenport. !

who also" have the secrets of the pre- - '

sent time and needs of the farmers
organization building. They have out-
lined that we need a great agricul-
tural policy and once having that
policy let each organization take its
part and by so doing the Farm Bu-

reau may determine their program and
best function.

Collective Bargaining
"Collective bargaining is the most

pressing problem of rural organiza-
tion today but to have collective
bargaining succeed requires a vast

of intelligence, confidence in co-

operation, loyalty and necessity.
Many still believe in developing a
great business organization as the
solution of the farmers' problem but
most all attempts have failed unless
supported by numerous small locals.
These men have shown that one
farmer cannot cooperate with a large
number so a Nation. State, or County
is too large a unit to cooperate ef-

fectively unless supported by small
well organized locals. For best and
safest organization it is necessary to
organize by identical industiiea, ex-

amples of this may be seen by the
Warren county straw-berr- y associa-
tion, the Michigan potato growers'
association or the California fruit
Growers' association, each an organ
ization of identical interests and com
posed of rather small units.

Need To Be Cautious.
cooperation of unlike in

terh'ave usuaUn suce'essfui
for this reason the farm bureaus must
1 ,Addn nl a.4 4 I n a r.4aArv4l..V,."' ""," -- V" "'
S"iu UUJIU& aim atiiiug. xui. tniuibia
must organize for greater things than
juvinc a car of fertilizer, but it they
do not orcanize it is their own fuiv
eral for no one is organized against
the farmers, it is a case of the other
fellow organizing to look after his
own affairs and the farmer must do
the same. After organizing their fun-

ction should be first. Encourage self
help. Second Reveal agriculture pos- -
sibilitics and reveal methods of real- -
ization. Third. Studying local prob
lems. Fourth, Coordinate efforts be-

ing made and develop new lines. Fifth
Bring in outside helpers and advisers.
Sixth, Furnishes local machinery for
program of work.

"When so organized and operating
they have grat possibilities in educa-
tion, advertising, organizing

assisting just and favorable
farm legislation.

"A Farm Bureau is what the farm-
ers make it but with so many press-
ing and important problems of large
dimeutions let us not get m the habit
of using real useful machinery having
real strength for doing things which
have wrecked other g6od organiza-
tions but let us Educate for Business
and Organize for Work."

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meador, of.

C"ter, announce the arrival of a son, I

Thursday, Aug. 10.

MASONIC PICNIC

HAS GOOD CROWD

Threatening Weather Prevents
Many From Attending; Own-

er of Prize Ford Car Not Vet
Found. Lucky No. 343.

It was estimated that there were l)C'

tween fifteen hundred and two thous-
and people who attended the Masonic
picnic in Hardinsburg, Saturday in
spite of the rain and threatening
weather all through the morning. The
weather begun to clear tip towards
noon and the crowd gathered so that
by two o'clock the picnic was in full
swing

Three of the prize contests were
called off on account of the rain. The
contest which created the most in-

terest was the one giving away a
Ford touring car to the person bear-
ing the lucky number. At 4:15 ck

the lucky number, which was .

:i43, was called but the owner was not ,

one the grounds and as late as Mon-- 1

day the owner of the new Ford had
notf yet appeared to claim his prize.

A list of the prizes and winners is
given herewith:

Person holding lucky number, $10.00
pair shoes, by B. F. Beard & Co.,
Raymond Mingus.

Largest family on the ground, one
barrel of Bob White Flour, by Hard
insburg Mill & Elevator Co. Second
prize, 1'erfecto Mantle Lamp, by
Brown's Perfecto Mantle Burner Co.,
Ona Armes, First and Dennic Sher-ra- n,

Second.
100 yard dash, $1.00, by J. H. Gard-

ner, H. B. Payne, Hardinsburg.
40 yard dash, hoys under w years,

$1.00 by J. C. Sills, Bill Douglas,
Hardinsburg.... . .

40 yard dash, girls under w years,
one box of candy, by Hardinsburg
Pharmacy, Mattie Priest.

Prettiest baby under two years of
age, one gold ring, by T. C. Lewis,
Thomas Henry Trent, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Trent, Hardinsburg.

Oldest man on the ground, $5.00,
by Kinchcloe's Pharmacy, Win. Sny-
der. Garfield.

Prettiest young lady on .the ground
$10 00 in gold, by The Bank of Hard-
insburg & Trust Co. Second prize,
$5.00 Persian neck novelty, by Reeves
& Bowmer, Eula Beard 1st. and Paul-
ine Moorman, 2nd.

FIRE IN HENDERSON
THROWS 200 GIRLS OUT

OF EMPLOYMENT.

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 20. The
factory of the Andrew Jackson Cigar
Company, in this city, which was
damaged by fire yesterday that start-
ed in the adjoining building occupied
by the Varney Electrical Co., was
not able to operate today, and nearly
200 girls employed at the plant were
idle as a result. More than $40,000
worth of tobacco stored in the base-
ment of the factory was found to be
water soaked today.

t

"We Picked Up Seven Large Dead
Rats r.'rst Morning Using Rat-Sna- p.

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter,
Woodbridge, N. J. "We lost 18 small
chicks one night, killed by rats
Bought some RAT-SNA- P and picked
up 7 large dead rats next morning
and in 2 weeks didn't see a single rat.
RAT-SNA- P is good and sure." Conies
in cake ready for use. Three sizes
35c, G5c. $1.25. Sold and guaranteed
I). Conran Payne & Co. Uoverport,
Ky.. and B. F Beard & Co , Hardins-
burg. Kv. Advedtisement.

Mad
Orders

It you don't come to
Louisville can be sure
Mall Orders will bo given
Instant attention.
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SANITARY

Your To Us
We Pay Highest Market Prices for Cream at Our Stations,

or if Shipped Direct to Us.

WIRE OR WRITE FOR PRICES ANY DAY

Home Office and Main Plant Louisville, Ky.

AGED RESIDENT OF
HARNED SUCCUMBS

(Continued From Page 1)

Macy to this union six children were
born, one dying in infancy. The sur-
viving are as follows Mrs. T. C.
Dyer, Mrs. Will Davis, Mrs. Oscar
Davis, Mrs. John Carman and Carl.
all of this county. He professed faith
in God about the year 1870, at 'Old- -
Pleasant Grove and united with the
Cumberland Presbyterian church at
the same time.

Some twenty-fiv- e years ago he was
elected ruling elder in the church and
remained faithful until death. Bro.
Bruner's work on earth is finished.

'He was laid to rest, in the family
Durymg ground in tne presence ot a
host of friends and relatives. Funeral
conducted by writer.

He was heard to say many times
in the last few weeks, "I am only
waiting for the final summons when I
shall cross over the river of death
and be with my Saviour and my
many friends where there will bo no
more good-bys.- "

His last prayer was, "Lord grant
that I might go quick and easy." The
Lord granted his request, in that, it
was momentarily without a
strugle. We would commend the fami-
ly to Him who said, "I will be a
father to the fatherless and a hus-

band to the widow." Also to the words
of the poet:
"Oh, how sweet it will be in that

beautiful land,
So free from all sorrow and pain;
With songs on our lips and with harps

in our hands,
To meet one another again.

"That unchangeable home is for you
and for me.

Where Jesus of Nazareth stands.
The King of all kingdoms for ever,

is He,
And he holdeth our crowns in His

hands."
C. L. Bruington, Pastor.

JUDGE LAYMAN BUYS
PROPERTY IN E'TOWN.

M. C. Marion sold his residence on
Main Cross Street in Elizabethtown,
Wednesday afternoon to Judge J. R.
Layman for a private consideration
possession to be given in thirty days.

Judge Layman has not determined
whether he will move to the residence
or not. The house is one of the
prettiest bungalows in the city. Dr.
J. C. Montgomery real estate agent
made the sale. Elizabethtown News.

SECURE LICENSE IN L'VILLE
Albert Stillwell and Miss Lizzie

Marie Probus, both of Breckinridge
county secured marriage license in
Louisville. Monday.

For Fifty Years Outfitters

When You Come to Louisville -

ou will find n wonderful stock In these stores, tho very latest
and best fashions In

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear
All good of quality at standardized prices.

you

and
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COMMISSIONER'S

SALES MONDAY

Commissioner Walls Sells
Property at County Court

House Door.

Commissioner Lee Walls sold at
the Court House door in Hardinsburg
last Monday, Aug 23, the following
property. The Storms Heirs sold 345
acres land near McDaniels, in two
tracts, tract No. 1, 1G0 acres brought
$3,000. Ben Storms was the purchaser.
Tract No. 2 185 acres was knocked
off to Ernest Lampton for $4,000.

House and lot in Cloverport, the
Grant Gregory homestead on High
street brought $1,050. Bid in by Allen
Kincheloe for Mrs. Dorothy Gregory
Woolfork.

Allen Webb tract, 102 acres, 3 miles
from Cloverport. Que fourth interest
sold to Mrs. Frank Fraize for $100.

Alike Hendrick house ana lot on
Hill in Clovernort sold to W. A.
Purcell for $750.

House and lot on Houston Street,
Cloverport, sold to Mrs. Fraize for
$300. Attorney Claude Mercer bid it
in.

The Black property near Harned,
94 acres sold to C. F. Black for $2,300

The E. McDavis house and lot
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Hardinsburg after spiriting bidding
was knocked off to T. J. Hook and
Wade Pile for $2,250.

HAGMAN BITTEN
BY COPPER HEAD SNAKE.

I

Mr. Victor Hagman, of Skillman,
vn liittcn hv a rnnnrr head snake

j Friday morning while hauling logs
i out of the Bowmcr woods near his
, home. While Mr. Hagman suffered
' considerable pain his condition has
not been serious.

MOTOR TRIP OF
300 MILES THROUGH KY.

Union Star, Aug. 23. (Special) Mr.
Mike Stephens left Sunday for Hick-
man, Ky., where he will visit his
brothers, Chester and Virgij Stephens
and sister-in-la- Mrs. Morlie Medealf
and family. Mr. Stephens motored
through in his brother's car, Chester
btephens, who has been his guest.
They went by the way of Hopjcins- -
ville, a distance of 300 miles and in- - .

tended making the triy in two days. '

SUGAR CONTINUES TO SELL
HIGH ON LOCAL MARKET. "J

i The price of sugar has not repi
duced on the local market to any great T
extent. Tuesday morning it was sell- -
ing for 25c and 23c. The Cloverport
merchants had to buy sugar in small
quanities and at a high price and
claim they would be selling their sug- -

at a loss at any lower price.

Cleaning, Pressing,

Repairing and Dyeing

Old clothes made to look good as
new with the Hoffman Sanitary Steam Presser. One
of the latest and most up-to-d- ate machines on the
market.

J. B. Rhodes Recreation
HARDINSBURG, KY.

guarantee

Ca

Dry

Room

to be satisfactory in every HK.
particular. Orders by r arcel rost shall have our
prompt attention. Send us a trial order.

9 J. B. RHODES Hardinsburg, Ky.

for Kentucky's Boys

i

TAKES

been
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!- - Look Into Crutcher & Starks
Orutcher & Starks Is n genuine Kentucky Institution one

that has furnished and outfitted the men and boys of Ken-
tucky for fully fifty years, yet a modern,
organization for merchandising. Tremendous stocks.

Branch Store at the Seelbach Hotel

A COMPLETE BOYS' STORE AT FOURTH AND JEFFERSON (.ON THIRD FLOOR)

The Store fiStandarJiztriVafoes

(ptHEItiSttRKS

Granville fons
LOUISVILLE - Metropolis -KENTUCKY

Statewide Kentucky Institution

CllfelW

Ship Cream

ft.Burfon

Mail
Orders

For tne convenience of
n customers we

maintain an unusual,
painstaking Mall Order
service.

i. X'
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